Ines DaSilva
March 12, 1977 - June 24, 2011

Ines Maria Marques Da Silva, 34 of Fort Collins, Colorado, died June 24th as a result of a
motor vehicle accident in North Platte, Nebraska. A celebration of her life will be held
Friday, July 1st, beginning at 5 pm at the Spring Canyon Community Park on Horsetooth
Road at the shelters closest to Overland Trail. It will be a potluck, so please bring a dish to
share. It is requested that you bring any memories to share as well. Also, bring pictures,
poems, writings, thoughts and memories to add to a memorial poster board. Afterwards, a
toast to Ines will be held at Michelle Moon’s home @ 832 Roma Valley Dr., Ft. Collins.
Ines was born and raised in Campo Grande, Lisbon, Portugal. She graduated in 1999
from the Universidade Nova de Lisboa Lisbon with a degree in Restoration and
Conservation of Archeological Artifacts. Following graduation, Ines served an internship
doing restoration for the U. S. International Committee for Monuments and Sites at Fort
Union, New Mexico. She later worked for the National Park Service in Fort Laramie,
Wyoming assessing and assisting with historical building conservation. In 2001, Ines
settled in Fort Collins where she took a job in customer service with the Marriott Hotel.
While working full time, she continued her education studying micro biology at Colorado
State University, eventually earning a BS in Microbiology in 2008. Ines had been working
as a research associate, running experiments and analyzing data for the Arthropod-borne
and Infectious Disease Laboratory (AIDL) in the Dept. of Microbiology and Immunology
and Pathology at the CSU Foothills Campus. Ines enjoyed hiking in the mountains and
biking everywhere she could go. She especially liked long-distance biking. Water sports
were a passion of hers, swimming and whitewater rafting especially. She loved the ocean
as well. Ines also loved live local music and dancing, especially Latin, rockabilly and
alternative country music. She was her own person, was strong willed and had a clear
sense of right and wrong. She is survived by her parents, Jorge Oliveira Da Silva and
Palmira Antunes da Graca Marques in Lisbon, Portugal; her sister, Ana Rita Marques Da
Silva; a niece, Margarida; her two god-children, Esteven and Sophia Judson-Crespo; as
well as the many close friends she has made over the years.

Comments

“

Ás vezes, sem aviso, o destino prega-nos partidas e altera o nosso curso
precocemente e para sempre.
Infelizmente foi o teu caso. Levas contigo uma vida cheia e preenchida, privilegiada
pelo sucesso das coisas a que te dedicaste com vontade e de coração.
Que o teu novo caminho seja iluminado. Até sempre
RIP
Maria João Sousa
---Sometimes, without warning, destiny fold-in tricks and change our course early and
forever.
Unfortunately it was your case.You take with you a full and fulfilling life, privileged by
the success of the things that you devoted yourself with pleasure and willing heart.
May your new path is illuminated. Till always
RIP
Maria João Sousa

Maria João Sousa - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I had the privilege of meeting Ines in the spring of 2004, when she came to CSU to
pursue a degree in microbiology. Ines was such a breath of fresh air: down to earth,
funny and with a totally unique way of looking at life. Ines worked hard to finish her
degree at CSU, and the world is a better place for Ines having been in it. As with all
of her friends, I miss her very much, as do many of the faculty, staff and students that
she worked with and befriended over the years. I think that she must be smiling
somewhere and saying "ok, you're sad, but get on with your life!" I hope that her
family and friends are comforted by the fact that she took such joy in life, and
brightened every room that she ever walked in. I will do my best to live the lessons
that she taught me, and will never forget her. RIP, sweet woman. We'll be thinking of
you often.

Lisa McCann - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Nunca estamos preparados para uma notícia como esta, especialmente quando
acontece tão cedo, a quem tinha tanto para dar e viver. Recordarei a tua vida e o
que nela pudemos partilhar. RIP. - - - - - We're never ready for a new like this,
specially when it happens as early as it was with you who had a lot to give. I'll
remember your life and what we could share and live together. RIP. Gonçalo.

Gonçalo Oliveira - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Ines.
You left us too soon! You will always be in my heart and I will never forget you!
Miss you

My deepest sympathy to everyone who loved you.
Monica
Monica Heersink - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I loved your fighting attitude. I loved working with you, you made the days easy. And
you never took anybody's shit, including your former boss. You taught me to get me
to get healthy, and I will continue to work at it in your memory. I am grateful to have
been your friend. Sorry about the times I let you down, but I will continue to work on
things, and think of you. I had fun with you in Greeley. I'll miss you, ANISH! Forever,
Nobody...

Eric Visconti - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

A wonderful woman, fondly remembered and terribly missed. My deepest
condolences to her family and friends. I wish I would have had more time to tell her
what a cool chick she was. God bless.

Bryce T. Curtis - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

